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"Buy your coal now," mye tho
Washington Herald. Now, or yet?

Burglar Employ Daring Methods.

Headline.
8trange, for burglars

When tho powora really told Mon-

tenegro to akeedaddle out of Scu-

tari, It did.

The California legislature has re-

jected a lid closing law. Notuntil
after tho exposition t

It Is a sAfo bet at 16 'to 1 that Mr.

Bryan has not picked out California
as tho placo to spond his vacation.

"Tbara are many things worse
tho dandelions," observes a con-

temporary. Yes, what, for InstnncoT

Those British suffragettes might
make time by securing the onactmont
of a law legalising their methods of

operation.

; Judging from these Now York
jfj rub play stories, It Booms that tho
1 atar of tho frontier has eastward

uteen Its flight.

Just think of 4t, no sklrU nor
fl kisses In tho year 2013, Oh, woll,

what woman wants to 'live in that old
year, anyway?

Perhaps Mr. Morgan mndo that
offer of help after7 Mr. Carneglo was

asked for tho pension,

Mark It down that Qovornor McW
head has appointed several repub-

licans to office, but tho offico in each
case carries no salary.

Rev. "Billy" Sunday must be
really coming. The revival promo-tlonls- ts

have duly incorporated un-

der the laws of Nebraska.

A Parliament leader says tho suf-

fragettes aro militating against their
own interests. Well, thoy nro mil-
itant Here, drop that brick.

A Toledo Blade funny writer says
he Is bothered to know what reform
to. Join. Do llW most reformers,
play no favorites and join them all.

f- - Someone wants to know when The

'Be will atop agitating for lower
' water rates. That's easy to answer.
'IWkta the water rates aro lowored.

"4
f,7 It turns out that the receipts of

! the Omaha street railway company
rj made a top record for March, despite
;4the tornado. "It's an 111 wind-- "

' Just to prove his resisting power,
, i former Senator George P. Edmunds,
J 1 now an octogenarian, has chosen the

Congressional Record for his dally
reading.

.2 What must We do to live to a ripe
jlold ago? Sarah Bernhardt, at nearly

-- '70, keeps within elbow reach of
"youth by giving two dally Imitations
;of a young heroine.

It never seems to occur to the
"Hwldo-mouthe- d, strong-voice-d man on
rsithe rear of tho street car that his
ri gratuitous instruction may not be
; appreciated by the passengers.

That engagement of a Kansas girl
to a French millionaire Is worth
noting. It Is usually the other way.
with an American heiress delivering

; the million to the titled foreign hus
band.

We are still demanding that our
Oongressman Lobeck be given the
position of first base on that house
team in the annual congressional
ball game, and his constituents will
sot stand for any downward revision
Aa the assignment.

J The Kansas City Star hands out
k this, gentle reminder to Kansas
! .HJUy'a eatesMod ball team: "Some

t) the Slues seem to forget that
tea umpire says, 'Play ball.'" Re--
prteud for whatever Indirect value
it m

House raies Tariff Bill.
The passage of tho new tariff bill I

by almost a strict party vote In tho
houso was a foregone conclusion
and, while It may bo delayed, and
possibly modified, it Is not likely
to be defeated in the senate. The
outstanding fact Is that the demo-
crats, with full control of the gov-

ernment, aro determined to meet tho
demand for tariff reduction by en-

acting a- law of their own making.
They pretorid to favor scientific re-

vision, but when put to the test on
tho tariff board amendment by tho
republicans and progressives,
showed that as a matter of fact they
cared nothing about a scientific
tariff, but simply to slash duties
right and left, regardless of conse-
quences.

This, then, is the party's redemp-
tion of the pledge vouchsafed by
its standard bearer In his speech of
accoptanco when ho said with refer-
ence to tho tariff:

It Is obvious that thi changes we makn
should be mnde only nt such a rate nnd
in such a way ns will least Interfere
with the normal and healthful courses of
commerce nnd manufacture.

Creation of a tariff board as pro-

posed by tho republicans would ef-

fectually tnko the tariff out of poll-tic- s,

and eventually give us import
duties based on oxpert findings of
fact. But tho democrats, by their
rejection of tho wholo tariff board
idea, only show that thoy want to
keep tho tariff In politics for fear
evidently of losing tho ono Issue on
which thoy havo boon ablo to divldo
tho opposition.

Imitation Graham Plour.
The United States bureau of chem-

istry is said to havo discovered va-

rious forms of adulterated graham
flour, ono of which Includes, thri
"sweepings of the mill" as an In-

gredient. Tho bureau defines gon-uln- o

graham, flour as being "unbolted
wheat moal, nmdo from sound, fully
matured, alr-drle- d wheat." It de-
nounces tho pract'leo of misbranding
tho ndulterated product, inslsstlng
that all such should bo consistently
labeled "Imitation graham flour," to
conform with tho demands of tho
pure food law. But would it not bo
still bettor to proceed further and
InBlst on the exclusion ovon from tho
Imitation of tho sweepings from tho
mill? Tho departmental Investiga-
tion, which has discovered this
thing, ought at least to tell us
whothor It is protesting against tho
objoctlonablo ingredient or - tho ob- -
octlonablo mislabeling,

An Interesting Fight Abroad.
An Interesting fight Is assured

ovor claims for reimbursement for
damago by tornado under flro ln- -
auranco policies, which tho flro com
panies declare they will resist to
tho limit. Tho theory on which it Is
proposed to Institute tho suits Is
that tho losses aro traceablo to elec-
trical disturbances accompanying tho
wind Btorm, and thorqforo- - covered
by tho lightning clauses In flro
policies. It Is oald that such clajras
havo been successfully asserted and
upheld by the courts In sovornl
states, although, of course, not
r.ocossarlly on precisely tho same
conditions. It should ho notod, how--
over, that tho Bpokcsmon for tho flro
lnsurnnco companies declare their
Intention to sook rofugo In tho fed-

eral courts to cscapo supposed local
prejudice, nnd, It nocossary, to go
up to tho court of last resort. Tho
point, howovor, to bo omphosizod
now.no matter how confident tho
lawyers may be that thoy can mako
these olulms stick, la that tho work
of restoration and rebuilding should
not be allowed to wait for the out-
come of a protracted and precarlout
law Bull. Rehabilitation should bo
pushed, and whatever comes out of
the ' fire Insurance companies, bo
crodlted up later If it ovor arrives.

Blue Sky and Brown Soil.
Blue sky may bo encountering a

woll deserved odium, but mixed with
tho good brown earth ot the Ne
braska pralrlo, it tolls another story.
These frequent announcements tell
ing about suckers bolng bit need an
antidote, and here It is from tho
voracious pen of our esteemed con-
temporary, Edgar Howard's Colum-bu- s

Telegram:
Four years ago Charley Freeman, an

agricultural friend of mine, paid a little
over mooo for a half section of swamp
iana. two miles north of Columbus. Soma
ot the wise ones snickered In their
nleevcs'when talking itbout the price, and
Intimated that the sucker had made a
"permanent" Investment. I wonder what
those wise gentlemen are thinking Juut
now. They are not saying anything on
the subject, because last week Mr. Free.
ma sold one-ha- lf of that tract ot land
for KSkOOO. and can take a like amount
for the. other half at any minute. I speak
of this matter only to lltustratn my oft
stated belief that within two years all
the best farm lands in this part of Ne
braska will have a standard value of
per acre.

This must make some people won-
der why they go bo far away from
home to find the pot of gold at tho
end ot the rainbow.

The. upa and downs of politics
coma mighty fast. Here -- la one ot
the big four delegates-at-iarg- o,

swept Into the Chicago cqnyntlou
on the Roosevelt wave last year,
badly bumped as a candidate for city
councilman down at Lincoln, tho
supposed bulwark of gallery reform

,A. local doctor describes the wood
pecker as a tree surgeon. Tho others
presumably should be designated
Into "trunk" surgeons end "limb"
surgeon.

Looking Backward.
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Thirty Years Aro
The Vokes family appeared at the Boyd

in two comedy skits, "Belles of the
Kitchen" and "Cousin Joe."

Both the Maennerchor and Concordia
aro preparing for May festlvnls. the Con-

cordia commltteo consisting- of August
Hormnn,, J. P. Lund. Williams Helvcrs,
Julius Meyer and L. Raapke.

The consolidation of the Eighteenth
and First Methodist Episcopal churches.
Is up for consideration before a Joint
meeting of the trustees.

Ed Gorman, on the police force for six
years, has been appointed deputy mar-
shal. v

It is reported that the old and well
known hardware firm of Rector, Wll-hel-

& Ilochstettler of Nebraska City
has concluded to move to Omaha, and
thnt J. X- - Clarko, a member of the hard-
ware firm of Lee Fried & Co.. will enter
the firm, whose capital will be MO,000.

The young duke of Newcastle, who Is
IS years of age, went through the city en
route home with his ttfiur from Cali-
fornia.

ficven more wolf scalps were exchanged
for bounty money to County Clerk Bau-me-

making seventeen In two ihiys.
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Whlnncry, 2m Dodge

street, are mourning the loss of their
little daughter.

Twenty Years Ago
county Judge EHcr had a queer experi

ence In the matter of licensing matri-
monial ventures. A man from out of
town dropped In to ask the Judge whether
ho could buy a license on wnich he might
get married six months or a year later,
but the Judge felt that If the man could
defer his marriage that long he could
afford to forego the purchase of the--

li-

cense.
Tfle board of trustees of the new Pres

byterian hospital elected as attending sur
geons A. F. Jonas, E. W. Lee, A. B.
Somers and Ewlng Brown; attending
physicians, W. O. Bridges, Eleanor Dally,
w. it. Christie, E. Holovtchtnor, W. F.
Mllroy, S. K. Spalding and'w. O. Henry.

Mrs. J. F. Chuda, 1921V4 South Thirteenth
street, waa looking for a watch and,rlng
valued at $25 which had been stolen from
her.

Theodore Cramer of Grant Pass, Colo.,
formerlv nf Hmnhn. . . nrA 11mm trniA.r - h.iu ....us n IX V1VJ u,
Omaha were married by.Rov. S. M. Warn
at the Second Presbyterian church.

Dr.' Charles Roscwater and bride re-

turned from their wedding trip,
George W. Craig and bride, nee Miss

Margaret B. McKay, married the day
before at the home of the bride's parents.
51&3 North Twenty-fourt- h street, by Rev.
George. A. Conrad, left for Chicago to
remain for several weeks prior to begin
ning' housekeeping In their new home.
1300 Fowler avenue.

Ten Years Agti
News reached Omaha that on specific

concessions by E, II. Harrlman and the
Intervention of Senator Mark Hanna.
president qf the Clvlo Federation, the
Southern Pacific botlermakers voted not
to strike, as they had contemplated. In
sympathy with the striking boilermakera
of the Union Pacific.

Word came to friends In Omaha stating,
that Homer P. Lewis for thirteen years
connected with Omaha schools, first aa
grammar grade and then high school
principal, had been elected superintendent
of schools In Worcester, Mats. Whither
he went from Omaha In 1894.

With the ritual of the Order of the
Elka, the body of H. B. Coryell was com-
mitted to earth at Mount Hope cemetery
In the afternoon. Rev. T. J. Mackay,
chaplain of the Klk'a lodge, conducted the
religious services. The pallbearers were:
Former Governor J, E. Boyd, John C.
,Cowln, JI. E. Palmer. M. P. O'Brien, D.
W. We)pton nnd George Moore. Tha
body lay In state nt the lodge rooms,
whither It was brought from Colorado,
wht ro death occurred, and the oration was
delivered by Judgo D. M. Vlnsonhaler.

Rev. Thomas Anderson preached at
Calvary Bnptltt church onjho text, "Th
rich and poor shall meet together. God
Is the maker of them all." And that was
tho literal burden of his plea.

people Talked About

Just to secure a little exercise on the
side Phlladelphlana propose a curbstone
census to decide whether "Judge" Is a
more popular title than "Mr."

Boston continues to show the Influence
of progressive Innovations. The steeple
ot the Old South Meeting house Is to be
repainted for the second time In 178 yrars.

To solve the high cost of living Mrs.
John S. Flanncry, president of the Mar-
keting ciub of Pittsburgh, proposes to
raise her own chickens and vegetables on
a tract of town lota Valued at 91.000,000,

Iwn't thnt going somoT
A firm of milk dealers operating a

creamery at Shanertown, N. T., filed a
petition. In bankruptcy being unable to
pay a fine of 117.241 Imposed by the state
for persisting in shipping tq customers
unbrandod sklmmrd milk.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, physician and
author, has gone to Europe for the sum-
mer. After spending several weeks In
Italy he expects to visit Switzerland.
Paris and London, returning to this
country some time In October.

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, the American
suffragist who Is getting pointers on
militancy In London, expects to pull off
a warm campaign on her rtturn to New
York. Having millions nt her command
Mrs. Belmont can start something any
old time.

Reuben Winters, a man who was a wit-
ness In court In Norrlstown. Pa,, fifty-thre- e

years ago. came to Collect his wit
ness tee last week. He told the clerk of
court that he had left the town right
after the trial, and that It waa his first
opportunity to return and make claim.

F. J. Hasklns of North Adams, haa
a collection of handmade nails that wero
taken from the old Richardson house.
The nails aru all made ot steel and are
practically as good as when first driven
Into the wood. They ar crude In shape
and size and many ot them have heads
on but One aide of the shaft. The najli
nav oeen in ne nuuaing ror years.

Treason In the ramp, b'gosh! Mrs.
Frank A. Pattlson of Jersey City. N. J..
at a social science meeting the other dar
remarked that If womf n would give more
attention to the business .of the house-
hold and spend less time playing bridge,
attending club meetings and going to
matinee the cost of living would not b
so high. What do you know about tht

In Other Lands
King .Nlcholaa of Monenegro. realizing

that discretion Is the better part of valor,
bows to tho will of the powers and an-

nounces his purpose to relinquish
Scutari. Ills decision removes the last
obstacle to peace between the" Balkan
states and their vanquished foe and low-

ers the, Club which the powers threatened
to awing against the black mountain
warriors, brafting the treaty of peace
will follow In due time at Paris, where
diplomacy will put the finishing touches
on the ruins of the Ottoman empire in
Europe. Above the ruins the Balkan

mates rise to dangerous heights or
power and prestige. The wwe-sweepi-

cuccrss of tho war. far greater than the
ullles dreamed of, tends to give each an
exaggerated value of their part In the
conquest. iThere Is more territory to
divide among the victors than anticipated,
giving rise to reports of discord and
strife. Doubtless there exists some Jeal- -

ouslos and sharp disagreements over the
xpolla, but the cordial unity Of action on
battlefields puts fighting among them-

selves beyond the range of probability,
Besides, the good friend, Czar Nicholas
of Russia, assumes the role of referee
In distributing the spoils, Insuring ef--

fcdtlvo treatment for the swelled head
and a satisfactory division of the loot.

(iiiikr of Tnrkcy'a Ildwnfall.
What caused the crushing defeat of

the TUrklsh ormloa In Europe? Many
explanations and excuses are offered, but
none sounds ot the depths of national
humiliation as thoroughly as the Turkish
editor reason, namely, Ignorance. The
editor of the Constantinople IKdam, ac-

companying the army in the early stages
of tho war. tells of the capture of a
Bulgarian soldier, 21 years old, a farmer
by occupation. Questioned by the chief
of staff the prisoner sold he could read
and write, had finished a primary course
In school and that nearly every Bul-
garian could read and write, an schooling
was compulsory. "This conversation,"
says the editor of the Ikdam, "made me
do some deep thinking. I reflected that
a nation that gives Its youth such In-

struction certainly ought to have a strpng
nrmy. Why have wo been beaten? It is
because our adversaries have even In
their village primary school. The
peasants receive primary Instruction.
And wo., lack this advantage. Our enemy
has bfftten us because they are better
representatives of civilization than we
are. How can we rise once more? We
Can do so by long and thorough educa
tion, intellectual, social and event phys-
ical education."

Ilraeiteratltiir Allmnlai
The princeling whom the powers event-

ually select to rule the atuonomous state
ot Albania will have unequalled oppor
tunities for earning and collecting the
salary attached to the Job. DJavld Pasha,
commander of the Turkish army In Al
bania, has waged seml-annu- ni wars.
against rebellious tribes for years past.
The n6rthcrn and southern divisions ot
tho new state havo been fairly subju-
gated' and reduced to a peace footing by
merciless shotgun policies, but the cen-

tral mountainous sections, Inhabited by
eoml-barhar- tribes, resisted all efforts
to sUbmlt to Turkish rules and regula-
tions and tax gathering. A French
traveler who penetrated this region, visit-
ing the abodes of local chiefs between
lnek, and Scutari, a region from which
travelers rarely returned, speaks of the
country as Wild nnd forbidding, far re-

moved from raJlrpads. telegraph and
malls, the people armed to the teeth, un-

surpassed as marksmen, and their man-

ner ot living 1.000 years behind the times.
Tho fierce Murdlto tribes occupy well-nig- h

Inaccessible mountains where "two
good Albanian marksmen could stop any
force, no matter how strong It might be,
nt one Ot these difficult mountain passes.
In which there Is scarcely space enough
to find a foothold." Here and thero na-

tives were found still wearing black
mourning coats as a tribute to the mem-

ory of Scanderbeg. the Albanian national
hero who successfully reslstod. the Turks
hundreds of years ago. Possibly the
elimination of tho Turk as a ruler may
work a revolution In Albania.

Inmirniioe anil Millcltie.
In the momentary lull between militant

bombs and fires. Britons have taken note
of one of the unique effects of the Lloyd-Georg- e

Insurance act on the retail drug
trade of England. The law provides for
medical attendance on the Insured. As a
consequence the drug stores find that
prescrlptldns have Increased tenfold,
while the demand for patent medicines
and old stock remedies have decreased
correspondingly. In working class cen-

ters, where proprietary medicines were
the principal stock In trade ana aoctors
prescriptions a rarity, pharmacists find
their business reversed, prescriptions be
ing the rule nnd stock remedies tho ex
ception. Free medical attendance is rev
olutionizing the drug trade.

Dnntsh Hlertlona.
Kar l.etlona for members of f the

Flokethlng. tho lower house of the Danish
Parliament, will be held about the middle
of May. The chief questions up for set-

tlement by the electors are rroposed
changes In the election of members of the
upper house and measures of national
defense. The party In power favors mod-era- te

defensive measures and Is soliciting
popular subscriptions to a fund of 3,000,000

kroner (about S33,000) to be used for that
purpose. The opposing party claim that
Denmark's best defense Is to avoid alli
ances with other powers. Both sides are
conducting a spirited campaign.

Editorial Snapshots
New York World: They expelled Dr.

Lyman Abbott and they call It peace!
Pittsburgh Dispatch: If the land owned

by the Japanese-I- n California would pay
tho cost of war for a day the proposition
would still be a doubtful one. But as It Is
doubtful If It would do It for ah hour the
jingoes should learn the golden value ot
silence.

Chicago Tribune: Montenegro might
hope to realize something substantial
from Its Victories, even without the ap
proval of the powers. If it had taken the
precaution. In the more or less remote
past, to grow larger while it was grow
ing.

Philadelphia Record: In calling the
American army and navy the biggest Joke
Andrew Carnegie misses his main guess.
The biggest Joke l the highly protected
army pUte ot the navy the very same
that contributed millions to the Carneglo
fortunes.
, St. Louis Republic: An examination of
l.Ktt criminals shows that the body tern
pcrature of murderers Is below the nor-
mal, so that the world, which has been
speaking of "cold-bloode- d murder" for
centuries under the Impression that the
xprcss6n was figurative, was merely ex
rj.n( ft phvtlnlrlriil tttltp.

HeBeesiefc ox!

Mother' Dnr.
OMAHA, May B.- -To the Editor of Tho

Bee: On Sunday the busy nation will
pause reverently, as with bared heart
and loving hearts there Is paid a tributo
to the sacredness of motherhood. Em-
blematic of the purity and fidelity of a
mother's love, little, snow-whi- te carna-
tions will appear In the lapels ot thou
sands and thousands of men, to :end
their clear message of affection to moth
ers all over the world, and to the mem-
ories of those who have passed beyond.

Kvery day is Mothers' day to thoe
men who have known the ceaseless love
of a mother, but It is particularly fitting
that an occasion should be Set oaldo tor
the purpose of revering the mothers who
nre, and those who have since gone from
this earthly sphero to a richly earned
reward. It is a day utterly free from
partlsa-nlsm- , for whatever our creed or
religion or polities, we stand upon com-
mon ground to offer our homage

And so for a day the little white carna
tion will find Its way to men's coats,
while Its human message will sink deeper
to their hearts. It Is tho noblest mlsilon
ot all, and the world la better and hap
pier for It N. E. V.

Protect the Iairqs.
OMAHA, May 9. To the Editor of The

Bee: One of your correspondents, thinks
it a good plan to make It a misdemeanor
for peddlers, Ice men, grocery delivery- -
men, milk men and boys, paper carriers
and others ot this class to go up and
down people's terraces Indiscriminately
Instead of using the steps and walks. He
makes tho plea In behalf of the terrace
and lawn now, since we are agitated over
the ubiquitous dandelion, therefore It is
very timely. There Is both provocation
for and wisdom In what he says, whether
we should go as far aa he suggests or
not. It Is not only provoking to the man
who has expended money and time and
labor laying out a pretty terrace and
building steps and walks conveniently
to see his lawn defaced by careless and
Indifferent people. In most neighborhoods
there are enough children playing pro-

miscuously on the streets to do all the
trampling on the grass that it really
needs! those having business at the homes
should certainly keep off.

f HOME OWNER,

United States of Australia.
OMAHA, May 9.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The article by Rev. Thomas B.
Gregory, on the above subject seems to
be open to some correction.

Firstly he remarks that on April SS, j

1770, Captain Cook made "England" a
present ot that great Island-contine- nt of
Australia, but It might havo been better
had he noticed the date was considerably
after tho union of the crowns, In 1707,

when England ceased to be a treaty name,
nnd Australia became a "British" pos-

session.
If the reverend gentleman wishes to

write for publication, let him be more
exact. Again he says that the beauti-
ful spot, "Botany Bay," had "been used
for a long time ns the dumping place
for 'English' convicts."

Mr. Gregory might be surprised to.
learn there were a few Irish and Scottish
convicts among them and also that
there never was a convict landed at
"Botany Bay." It Is true the bill, which
passed Parliament, read "Botany Bay,"
that was the place designated In .the
ship's papers when It cleared from the old
land with tho first load of convicts, but
upon reaching Australia, the captain
found the entrance to "Botany Bay'r un-

favorable and sailed eight miles further
up tho coast and entered Sydney harbor.
There the convicts were disembarked
and among the first Jobs they were put
to was cuttin-g- through a flinty hill,
which lay across the road, whlch,--- Jn

1S83, ran from Circulaf Quay Inland.' .

JAMES C. LINDSAY.

MnUInu Omiihn Henntlfnl.
OMAHA, Neb., May 9. To tho Editor

of Tho Bee: There has been quite a lit-

tle said of late about making Omaha
beautiful. This should be done' and can
be accomplished as by magic It the pub
lic would with the city
officials by giving their lawns at
tentlon and taking more interest
in their homes. Nothing Improves
a home more than a well kept lawn with
pretty flowers and shrubbery. You take
a street where the lawns are well kept
with flowers and shrubbery and compare
It with one where little or no attention
Is given to the lawns or flowers and note
tho difference The front ot tho house
should not only be mndo attractive, but
the lawn In the rear may be made equally
as attractive by setting out shrubbery
and flowers. If a little rivalry could be
started In each Btreet for the best kept
lawn and the prettiest shrubbery and
flowers you would see a wonderful change
In Omaha. i

The trouble la that there are lots of
home owners, as well as tenants, that
take little or no pride in making thctr
homes attractive. One lawn may be. kept
In excellent condition, and the one next
door will be given little or no attention.
It Is discouraging to the one that is trying
to do his best to make hla home at-

tractive to have a neighbor Just tho op-

posite.
Then there are our public alleys. Some

of them are In a deplorable condition,
even In a very unsanitary condition, for
the reason that most ot the publlo think
that alleys are public dumping grounds.
Then the street cleaning department gets
blamed and criticised for Hot" keeping the
alleys clean. The public do not stop to
consider that the stret cleaning depart
ment has a limited amount of money for
the expense of keeping the streets and
alleys clean, and with the large area they
havo to coyer and the long distance they
have to haul garbage to dump, they are
handicapped In their work.

I am Inclined to think that the publlo
do not always give the city officials
proper credit for what they do and en-

deavor to do. If the publlo would assist
them more, especially the street cleaning
department, there would be leas cause for
complaint.

I had occasion to call on Mr. Kugel
of the street cleaning department In
reference to cleaning up our alley and I
soon found out how much work they had
on hand, and with the havoc ot the re
cent tornado. It has kept this department
busy cleaning up the wreckage, with more
work on their hands than they coud
handle, Mr. Kugel and his assistant,
Mr. Noyes, did find time to come and
Inspect our alley, and It was In such
condition that he promptly sent one nf
his foremen and a team to clean It up,
which they did In a most excellent way.

It has also been stated that one could
not get anything done unless they had
a puil or some influence. I had never
met Mr. Kugel twforc. nor did I uic any
Influence tq have tli alley He ped

I "Imply went to him like a man. stntlnc
the conditions, and when ho found them
to be as slated ho gavo them prdmpt at-

tention. Now that we have our alley
cleaned up In good shape, we will co-
operate with the street cleaning depart-
ment and endeavor to keep It in condi-
tion. All alleys can be kept In a clean,
healthy condition' If the public them-
selves will only do their part and not
throw all the responsibility and expense
on the city.

There Is a city ordinance against throw-
ing garbage and refuse In the alley, and
a complaint to the stteet clentng depart-
ment or to the Board of Health will put
a strop to It.

M. PRUCE CARPENTER.
138 North Thlrty-flrs- e Avenue.

GRINS AND GROANS.

"You used to think socialism was theonly cure for existing evils."'T'es, I admit that I once had a foolishnotion of that kind, but, we've moved toa place where we nre the most pros-perous people In the neighborhood."
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

vacation?"0 yU KolhK to arrane yur
"As usual." replied Mr. Growchor,

"I'm going to spend two weeks rushing
around and attempting all kinds of ex-
ercise and the other fifty weeks ot theyear trying to get rested up." Washing-
ton Star,

"So that is a cubist picture!" said the
matter-of-fa- ct man.

"Yes. What llo you think of It?"
"It's a horrible example of how nature

would look If some people had their way
about It." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Chief of Folice No, there's hardly avacancy In the department Just now.

and

Be sure
Ask for

to

Send

till, we rould use ono or two more pla'u
lothe men, perhaps.

Oreat Scott, chief. It's be-
cause I'm tired of wearing
plain clothes that I want a Job on the
force! Chicago Tribune.

She I really believe you men think
more of your automobiles than you do
of your wives.

He Why notTx We can get an
make every year. Boston Transcript.

"Do you betlevo In corporal
for

"I should say not," replied Farmer
Corntossol. "Parents out our way are
studyln' grammar an' table manners
an' feelln' thankful If their children don't
snub 'cm." Washington Star.

"Why don't you ralso something oa
that vacant lot; potatoes, for Instance,
or beans?"

"I am raising good citizens," said thu
owner. "Don't you aee those boys play-
ing ball?" Washington Herald.

THE OF YESTERDAY.

Frank IT. O'Hnra In Judge.
The girls of yesterday I Oh, say.
Where are the girls of yesterday?
The girls who wore the gingham frocks.
In garden fringed with hollyhocks;
Who baked the Juicy cherry pies
That wafted breath of Paradise

To mere man?

Will someone toll me where, I pray,
They've gone tho girls of yesterday?
Are these gay matrons we behold
The modest maids of days of old?
These gay old girls with lobster taste,
With lips forms tightly laced,

These peeresses of man?
Alas! their golden hair is gray
The vanished girls of yesterday:
And they have left us but tho themo
Of an springtime dream.
Their hair Is gray, but, over that.They're wearing now a golden rat

The gay old girls today!

3e

in purity and
anyone can

For Everybody, Everywhere
For workers with hand or brain for
rich and poor for every kind of people
'n every walk of life there's delicious
. jfreshment in a glass of

different better
The best drink

Applicant
everlastln'ly

Improved

punishment
children?"

GIBXS

expectant

bcrouged,

flavor.
buy.

to get the genuine.
it'by Its full name

avoid imitations and
substitution.

for free booklet Whenever
you aee an

i Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.
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THE dOCA-CQL-A COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

New families are constantly

coming to Omaha who

want rooms

If you hava any roomn
apartments or houses to
rent, you-- should let these
newcomers know and the
way to tell them is through
the Bee classified pages.
People who come into.
Omaha always read the
Bee first. It has a national
reputation and everybody
looks to it for information.
Better put vour "for rent"
ads in The" Bee right now.

PHONE

Tyler 1000

HOTELS.

Uw TOIDERBILT HOTEL

TUHMUrd

ST. EAST AT PARK, AVE., N.VT
Subway Entrance

At the focal point of the terminal zone, on thacrest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
th sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF!

Double bdroom. boudoir
drcMloc-roo- m and bath . t ta tin. 10, JlJ

Each room xbtth bath Special rafj for Summet


